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Mint & Ivy - your
modern gifting
solution. 
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With two decades of
experience in corporate

gifting, we pride ourselves in
designing beautiful gifts that
they actually want to receive. 

(No more generic swag!)
 

We'd be honored to be your
Corporate Gifting Partner. 
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Conferences and Events
Welcome/Speaker Gifts
Client On-Boarding
Employee Appreciation
On-Going Gifting
Holiday Gifts 
Thank Yous
Employee/Client
Anniversaries

o gift: 

Corporate gifting can help
increase brand awareness and

client/employee retention. 
 

You have enough on your plate. 
We handle it all from design to

delivery!
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Ways to gift with us:

Curated Gifts  
(5 gift min.) 

Select from our catalog of curated corporate gifts
designed for any occasion. We'll take it from there!

1

2 Curated Gifts with Custom/Branded
Elements 
(10 gift min.)

Start with one of our curated corporate gifts and
add custom packaging or products to make your
brand pop.  

3 Completely Custom Design
(15 gift min.)

Let's work together to build custom gifts that
are the perfect reflection of you and your brand. 



Nations Capital
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Old Fashioned Cocktail
Syrup 
"Call Me Old Fashioned"
leather coaster

Packaging: 
Packaged in a white gift box

with kraft shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

Price: 55
Old Fashioned

Price: 65 Price: 68
Big Heart Tea - Edith Gray
White Camp Mug
Chocolate Chip Cookies
by Partake 

Packaging: 
Packaged in a white gift box

with kraft shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

"Freshly Brewed" hand-
poured soy candle 
Colonial Blend Ground
Coffee
Wooden coffee scoop 
White camp mug 

Packaging: 
Packaged in a kraft gift box

with kraft shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

Afternoon Tea Freshly Brewed

Curated Gifts
All gift prices include complimentary handwritten gift messages and optional  

inclusion of your marketing materials.



Just a Moment
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Amber & Lavender Hand-
Poured Candle
Lavender bath bomb by
Fiorella
Lavender bath salts by
Fiorella  
Champagne scented soap

Packaging:
Packaged in a white gift box

with creme shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

Price: 78
Relax & Recharge

Price : 55 Price; 50
Big Heart Tea, Chamomile
Mint
Amber & Vanilla scented
hand poured soy candle
Simply Gum - Natural
Peppermint 

Packaging:
Packaged in a white gift box
with creme shred and tied

with our signature black satin
ribbon. 

"Note to Self" Pencil Set
Cold Brew Coffee
Sea Side Caramel
Chocolate Bar by
Hammonds Candies 

Packaging: 
Packaged in a kraft gift box

with kraft shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

Note to Self

Curated Gifts
All gift prices include complimentary handwritten gift messages and complimentary  

inclusion of your marketing materials.

 



Mid-day Snack
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Masala Chai concentrate
by DONA
Write It Down notepad by
Wit & Delight
Pistachio Hand Cream
Inspirational Pen Set

Packaging: 
Packaged in a kraft gift box
with creme shred and tied

with our signature black satin
ribbon. 

Price: 90
Jot it Down

Price: 70 Price: 60
"Freshly Brewed" hand
poured soy candle 
 Pour over Columbian
medium roast Coffee
Milk Bar Cookies -
Cornflake Chocolate Chip
Marshmallow Cookies  

Packaging: 
Packaged in a white gift box
with creme shred and tied

with our signature black satin
ribbon. 

Petit bottle of sparkling
cider
Caramel Chocolate Drizzle
Popcorn by Popsanity
Willa's Southern
Shortbread
"Make a Wish" Sparkler

Packaging:
Packaged in a white gift box
with creme shred and tied

with our signature black satin
ribbon. 

Curated Gifts
All gift prices include complimentary handwritten gift messages and complimentary

inclusion of your marketing materials.

 

Here's to You!



Nations Capital
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Confetti Stemless
Champagne Flute
Champagne Cocktail Kit
"Cheers" Leather coaster 
"Make a Wish" Gold
Sparkler

Packaging: 
Packaged in a kraft gift box

with kraft shred and tied with
our signature black satin

ribbon. 

Price: 85
Raise a Glass

Price: 80 Price: 60
"You Got This" blank notebook
Pour over Columbian medium
roast coffee
Willa's Southern Shortbread
Cookies 
"You Got This" Motivational
Pen Set
White camp mug

Packaging: 
Packaged in a kraft gift box with

creme shred and tied with our
signature black satin ribbon. 

"Washington D.C." Hand-
Poured candle
Willa's Southern
Shortbread (wrapped in
vintage DC map paper)

Packaging: 
Packaged in awhitet gift box
with kraft shred and tied with

our signature black satin
ribbon. 

You Got This Capital Greetings

Curated Gifts
All gift prices include complimentary handwritten gift messages and complimentary 

inclusion of your marketing materials.

 



Custom sticker
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Starting at $5/gift

Branded 
Ribbon

Custom Packaging & Branding

Starting at $7/gift VariesStarting at $3/gift

Branded 
Tissue Paper

Branded 
Packing Tape

Branded
Products



Interested in a
completely
custom
design?

We LOVE designing custom
gifts. From packaging to

products, we'll work
together to make sure your

gifts perfectly represent
your brand and message. 
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How it works: 
Discovery & Design (1 Week)

Your dedicated account manager will schedule
a call to gather information about your
project, goals and budget. We will prepare a
gifting proposal tailored to those objectives.
We want you to love what you gift and
welcome unlimited edits during this process. 

1

2 Production (1-2 Weeks)

After the final gift design has been approved,
we'll send a detailed invoice. Once paid, we'll
order relevant products/branding (as needed)
and collect required elements.   

3 Fulfillment (1-2 Weeks)

We will build, package and ship/deliver your
gifts. This step often takes less than a week.
Have a tight deadline? Need your gifts out
ASAP? Not a problem. We are happy to
expedite orders whenever possible. 



Lucky to have worked with: 

Let's Get Started!

We would be honored to be your
gifting partner and are so excited for

the opportunity to work with you!

Please don't hesitate to reach out to
me directly for any reason. 
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Abbey Bresett
Founder/President

hello@mintandivy.com
(303) 


